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Sp V. D. PALMER, Esq. (No. 59, Pine street
below Third,Philadelphia,) is authorizedto act as
Agentfor this paper, toprocure subscriptions and
'advertisements.

Off Some of the GENTLEMEN Locos who com-
posed the Empire Club, so graphically sketched in

!Mr. Clingman'e speech, are so intlig.mntat himfor
'the exposure, that they are sending . him threaten-
•ing letters, one written with blood. No one has
'dared to deny the charges, and the proof of some
of themare to be appended toan edition of Mr. C's
'speech in pamphlet form.

lorra.—An old writer says, " this life is begun
with a cry, and ended with a groan. Such being
the two extremes, why should its midway stage be
'disturbed by the warring elements of discord and
strife 1"

A Vora REGRET.-The manner of many of our
clergymen, at nuptial ceremonies, says the Knick-
,ethocker, might be improved, especially if they
have the best taste to spread around them an at-
moaphere of ice.' Not unfrequently, however,
you willfind the officiating minister the rarest wit
And pleasantest companion of the whole assem-
blage. Such an one was telling us,the other even-
ing,of a remark that ho once heard a married man
make, whoserib proved to be the better half' in
'the wrong sense of the term.

I loved my wife,' ho said, at first, as Much
u lay body ever did love a wife. For the first
two months I actually wanted to eather up; and
ewer since then, I've been sorry I didn't!'

Whit a horrid cannibal !

Annexation,
4. Annexation" is docilely the order of

'♦he day. We have got Texas hart' an•
flexed to the Union—thanks to a demo-
cratic House of Representatives,—and
•seine speculating Yankees have recently
sot up a project to annex Canada, also,
with a view, no doubt, to extend the erea
461 the wooden nutmeg trade an d 'other
'branches of Yankee industry. The very

it'test effort of the annexationists, however,
is the Annexation of Ireland—a prbjeCt,
ivy 'the way, little lass visionary than was
tbi Annexation of Texas a year ago.—

e shall not be surprised, either, to see
tht annexation of both Canada and Ire-
land become cardinal measures in the lo-
coloconehool of policy, during the next
Presidential campaign. After succeed-
ing so well with Texas, the temptation
will be great to try Ireland.

The following arguments in favor of an-
Wetting Ireland to the Union, we find in
the N. Y. American, by a correspondent
of thatpaper. The writer is evidently
an aspirant for the Presidency, and has
thrown out his communication as ajeeler—-
ho see how the idea takes with the public.
We commend his article to the notice of
111 Who feel interested in the subject of
k' Annexation" :

ANNEXATION OF IRELAND,
It is a matter of great surprise, whilst

Vehement attempts are making to eitend
'the Area of Freedom,' strengthen our
military defence and take charge of all
mankind in a southern and Western di-
rection, that no action has been taken to
bring the above named country —a countrywtiith has done inure than any other fur
the freedom of our elections and the lib-
erty of frequent individual voting—with-
in our glorious Union of paying and non
paying States.

Every reason for the Annexation of
Texas applies with much inure force to
the Annexation of Ireland. I will give
a few :

Ist. England has no right to Ireland.
She got possession by conquest--the
Union was carried through by bribery
and if a vote was taken to-morrow, a
large majority of the people would go for
diseverance. This,ll believe, all conceed;
an tl their desire of annexing them-
selves, I think, may be inferred front the
fact that all that tan are annexing them-
selves no*.

In a military point of view, what a
blow would be struck at England ? this
the Frenth Directory thought of in '9B,
when they fitted out Hoche's expedition,which came Verynear succeeding. It
would walk right info the vitals of Eng-land. In the first place : it would kip9,000,000 of people off at one blow.—
Ireland has fine harbors, which commandthe ports of England, and we could block-
ade the english Navy ; the pork and beetof Ireland supply the Navy of England :
those would be ours ; Irishmen fill the
ranks of her armies, they would be on our
side; and, with all these, as General
Jackson says," conimentis unnecessary."Ireland owes no debt, we should onlyhave to pay $60,000 per annum to Mr.
O'Connel fur agitating—that is only 1,-
000,000 of six per cents; that is tintmuch, and we Shouldtake a lesson in the
art of huMbugging people, hulking thempay well and do nothing for them. We
are pretty good at that now.

We owe Ireland a debt •of population
which should be paid, if we do not pay
anything else; this can be done by our
annexing her, and then let her rule us
openly ; that would be only a slight vark
ation from the present practice.

How is the Annexetion to be accom-
plished ? you ask. Why, let the 'vex
popteli' speak first, have a public meeting,resolve that Ireland is ours because we

ii ;t

shake England, uut a fli.i.t i,i trail-Tort,
and throw Troops bit() Ireland--all the
West Coast is uttilelettiled, give instruc-
tions that the transports shoat] bring back

We should gaitt in pupula-passengers
iion by that,

Tosum Op, Ireland ought tobe ours as
we are theirs.. O'Connell has pawnedhimself for repeal and we have backed
him. With Ireland and the vast expan,4e
ofocean enlarging the ' Area of Freedom;'
perhaps Virginia, the Mother of Office
Holders, mayyet, in her disinterestedness,
furnish an Abstractionist to rule over the
Empire of the Czars. Imagination can-
nut follow our destiny, nor can probabil-
ity say when we shall pay our debts.

letter from Father Matthew.
The subjoined letter, lion, the great

Apostle of Temperance, will be read
with interest by not only the active
friends of the temperance cause, but by
all who would see loan raised from the
degredation of slavery to appetite. and
lifted into that self respect which can on-
ly result from a consciousness ofvirtuous
resolutions, and a virtuous life. It will
be seen that the reverend gentlemen still
cherishes the hope of visiting this country,
from which he was only detained by an
unexpected .re.'ukion in his pecuniary
affairs. The letter is aJdressed to a
Praestant Gentleman in 31iiladelphia,and, as the U. S. Gazette ,remarks, will
tend to produce the good feelings which
it invokes, and prepare an additional and
universal welcome for him in his great
tnission of temperance:

Conic, Dec. 21,1844.
6 MY DEAR FRIEND. --Whilst I ack-

nowledge with gratitude your generous
gift, it affects me to be borthensome to
any one in the States, before I was priv-
ileged to accomplish the dearest wish of
my heart—u visit to America.

' Your letter is brief, but like the Dove
returning to the Ark, with the olive branch
it announces aat harimmy and peacehave again 'established their throne in
Philadelphia. May the recent events be
forgotten forever.

The prospect of fulfilling my promise,and of taking by the hand my high-mind-
ed, self-denying friends, in your happy
country, consoles and cheers me. As
yet I cannot names time, for the unex-
pected embarrassments that fell upon ine,
have deranged all my plans. Last June
I was resolved on crossing the Atlantic,
but these painful, though then concealed
circumstances, prevented me. They
have accidentally been made public, and,
with the munificence of my friends, I
will soon be free to resume my exertions
in the sacred cause of temperance.

"The exceeding promptness of your
nation for my relief, enhances its valuean hundred told, foi it has reached me
before I could think .my embarrassmentswere knowit in the United States: That
God may confer en you all spiritual and
temporal happiness, is the ardent prayer
of Yours, gratefully and devotedly,

.THEOIiALD MAMEW.

Novfii FEAT.—TWO laborers hi our
village the one by the name of David
Weeks the other James Whitwell, start-
ed oil on a wager of $5, oh Wednesday,
to see Which could saw sik cords of wood
once in two the quickest: they comet•
enced at half past 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing—rested one hour for dinner—and
finished a quarter to SP. M. Weeks
won the wager by some three dr four
sticks. It was a great day's work.
Cooperst own (N. Y. Republican.

ATTEMPTED REVIVAL OF' HEATHENISM.-
In India there are several newspapers
established for the express purpose of op-
posing Christianity, and public lectures
are delivered in Calcutta for the same
object. Some of the missionaries regard
these efforts of native Minds as indirect-
ly beneficial to the cause of truth inas-
much as they arouse a spirit of inquiry
among minds that hitherto have been
characterized by inertness.

DISTILLERIES.—From the latest author-
ities, it appears that the number of dis-
tilleries in the United States is 10,405 ;
the number of gallons of distilled liquors
is 41,602, 607—which, if sold at 20 cents
per gallon, would produce 58,320,510 20.
What untold misery is the result of this
degrading traffic !

OZ The last intelligence from the
Hermitage reports General Jackson's
health to be such as torender his sudden
death not at all improbable.

" Torn, what's monimany 1' 4 Wy,
you see nick, wen a pour feller steals it's
called larceny—but wen it's rich 'un, the
jury says it's inoiiiinany,' and they can't
help it ; that's it'

SINGULAR FooD.—A tow, belonging to
Mr. Baker of this borough, was slaugh-
tered on Monday last, and there were
found within her paunch, 33 nails, 1 iron
buckel, and a piece of iron about an inch
square, weighing in all over 6 ounces !
Adams Sentinel.

The Legislature of Arkansas has had
the wisdom tochange the name of Liberty
county to that of Polk.' The Frontier
Whig says •it seems our legislature re-
gal de the term Polk, as much dearer than
Lihetty itself,

n:; IL!
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tention from the public. V, e are 1116.1. 111.1 by the
wholesale agents that they aro alino.t daily receiv-
ing from all parts of the West.

We would advise our readers who are laboring
under an affection of the lungs, to make immediate
trialof this truly excelletit Medicine. The most
intelligent and respectable families of nur city haveadopted it as a favorite family medicine, and per_
sons predisposed to consumption who have used it
speak in the highest terms of its efficacY."—Uin-
annuli Daily Times of May 20, 1844.

The genuine,for sale by Thomas Read, Hunt-
ingdon, and Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg,

Tan PRESENT Stases..—Thero is not a man,
woman, or child, but should take medicine at this
season of the year, but more especially at this pres-
ent time; for there were probably never so many
causes existing at one period,as Tonne ARE mow,
so likely to 'produce n state of sickness. The re-
peated CIIANOEN in the ATMOSPIIANIE, by ACTING
AS TGLY DO I/PON the consistence and quality ofthe untie], /T.'s, give occasion for the most fatal
and malignant disorders. The bile becomes (and
often without any warning.) in a most acrimonious
condition from these repeated changes, and if the
lITOSIACII and BOWELS have been nglected previous-
ly, thefirst symptoms require ImmmitATE ATTEN-
TION. To remove the infirmities to which the hu-
man frame is liable, no medicine has been found so
effectual as Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills,
which are known by the experience of thousands,
to perfectly cleanse the blood of all foulness, re-
move every morbid affection, and renovate weak
and enfeebled constitutions to perfect health and
vigor.

Purchase the genuine medicine of Wm. Stewari,
Huntingdon,Pa., and other agents published in
another part of this paper.

rzconn.
"Here the girls and hore the widow

Always cast their earliest glance,
And, with smileless face, consider

If they, too, won't stand a chanco
To make earns clever fellow nor, 11r.r.

Inbliss, and often too—in trouble."

MARRIED: On Tuesday tho 4th inst., by the
Rev. Jacob Martin, Mr. SAMUEL C. LEAMER,
to Miss JANE, daughter of Mr. Robert Elliott—-
all of the borough of Hollidaysburg.

On Tuesday the 2lst ult., by the Rev. J. M'Kin-
nay, Mr. ALEXANDER M. OAKES, of Barren
township, to Miss MARY MAGUIREA of the
borough of Alexandria, this county.

On Thursday the 6th instant, by the Rev. Wil-
liam T. Bunker, Mr.A BIJA H BARTON HIGHT,
to Miss MARY WILSON, both of Henderson
township, Huntingdoncounty.

On Thursday the 6th instant, by F. B. Wallace
Esq., Mr. JOSEPH WESTBROOK, to Miss
SARAH MORNINGSTAR, both of Henderson
township.

OB:T r.r.A.R7 LraCi 'an.
From DEATH no age nor no conditionisaves,
As goes thefreeman, so departs the slave,
The chieftain's palaceand the peasant's bower,
Alike are ravished by his haughty power.

DIED : on the 7th inst., Mr. JAMES WHAR-
TON, at the residence of his father, in Wayne tp.,
Mifflin county.

In Walker township, on the 10th instant, Mr.
ADAM MORNINGSTAR,aged about 80 year..

WASEINGTommaTs!
The Society will meet at the usual place, the

Old CourtHouse, on Saturday evening next.
A number of addresses will be delivered...

.......,.....The citizens generally, and the Ladies especially
are invited to attend. There will be singing, and
music by the Band.

Feb. 12, 1845. H. W. MILLER, Bac'y.

.ludilor's otices.
.

THE undersigned, auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county,
todistribute the assets in the hands of Geo.
B. Young, Esq., adm'r. of Mary Fisher, late
of the boroughof Alexandria, dec'd., to
and among the creditors of said deceased,
hereby gives notice to all interested, that
he will attend for that purpoSe at his office
InHuntingdon, on Friday, the 21st day Of
March next, at 10 o'clock; A. M., when and
where all persons having claims are reques-
ted to present them.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
February 12, 1845: Auditor.
THE undersigned, unditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county,
to apportion and distribute theassets in thehaiids of John Kerr, ex'r. of Levi West-
brook, late of Walker township, deceased,
to and amongst the creditors of said dec'd.,
hereby gives notice to all persons interested
that he will attend for thatpurpose at his
office, in Huntingdon, on Friday the 21st ofMarch next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., of which,
all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to take notice.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
February 12, 1845. Auditor.
THE undersigned, auditor appointed by

the court of common pleas of Huntingdonbounty to approprtate the moneys arrisingfrom the Sheriff's Sale of the real estate of
Daniel K.Kamey, hereby givei notice toallpersons interestedin said appropriatibn that
he will attend for that purpose at his officein Huntingdon, on Saturday the 22d day of
March next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
February 12, 1845. Auditor.
Estate of Jrosiah Clossin, late of

Antes township, deed.
er*OTICE is hereby given that letiersof

administration upon the said estate
have beeri granted to the undersigned. Allpersons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them known
without delay, and all persons indebted tomake immediate payment to

THOMASS.CLOSSIN,
WILLIAM P. DYSART, S Adm'rs.February 12, 1845.

ISAAC rasuEß,ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Has removed toHuntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and will
attend tosuch legal business as may he en-
trusted to him. Dec. 20, 1843.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

ar OFFICE:

LI ST OF jUR() itS
i,or I 11 d n/' Cue..l Inint

it ito: h ,11;11, i,r crod fur Mc
•lirsl9 of On the

lJurvdu,y ur.d 101/i des, cle, A. D.
11145, viz :

TRAVERSE JURORS.--FIIIST W5O&.
Albright John, Cord wainer, Henderson tp.
Aweigh Peter, Bla(ksrualt,
Alexander J amen, Farmer, Barree,
Burley Jacob, .Carpenter Snyder.
Cumming 'l:homus, Farmer, Morris.Canine Evan, do. Antes.Cook Miles, do. Todd.
Cunningham Robinson,do West.
Carillon James, Jr., Constable, Barree,
Dysart Joseph, Farmer, Franklin.
Douglass John,. du Shirley.

' Decker Jolm, Jr., do Henderson,
Eicholtz Charles, do Woodberry.Fleck Conrad; Constable, Tyrone.Fridley Samuel, Butcher, Henderson.
Grafius Israel, Pinner, Porter,
Green NathanW. Constable, Warriorm'kliarnish John, Jr., Farmer, Morris.
Hoover Christian, di, Huston.
Hampson Evans, do Henderson.Jones John P. Printer, Blair.
Keller John, [of Nl] Farmer, Morris.
Leeport John, NV agonmaktr, Franklin.M'Farland Archibald, Farmer,Snytli
Miller Henry W. Clerk, Henderson.
M'Neal Hugh, Ironmaster, Morris.
Nash Daniel G. Laborer, Henderson.
Robeson Samuel, Tanner, Allegheny.
Smith Joseph, Farmer, Dublin.
Stitt Alexander, Tanner, 'Porter.
Suter John, Farmer, Woodberry.
Trout John, do Antes.
Troutloseph, do do.
Templeton James, Chairmaker,
Yocum James, Blacksmith, Porter.'Yocum John, Jr. Farmer, Walker.

TRAVERSE JURORS.—szcoanwarm.
Bollinger John, Farmer, Springfield tp.Boushlough Michael H. Merchant, Blair.
Buchanan Alexander, Farmer, do
Copely John, Blacksmith, Warriorsmark.
Cromwell T. P. Jus. Peace, Cromwell.
Cunnin Sham David, Farmer, Henderson.
Carothers Alexander, do Morris.
Drinkle Henry, Carpenter, West.
Estep Thomas W. Collier, Snyder.
Edwards Jam, s, Farmer, Tod.
Forrest Joseph, Innkeeper, Henderson.
Gwin Edward, Carpenter, Blair.
Hagerty Augustine, Farmer, Antes.
Huston Thomas, do Barree.
Hudson George B. do Springfield.
Hall Adam, Clerk, Henderson.
Igow James, Farmer, Antes.
Ingram John, do Franklin.
Lee Henry, do Barre e.
Leech John M. Millwright, do.
M'Cracken Henry, Farmer, West.
Myerly Solomon, Farmer, Cass.
Moore Jesse, Jr. do FrankstoWn,
Morrison William, do Shirley.
MooreThomas B. Merchant, Blair.
Patks William, Farmer, Cass.
Roller Joshua, do Woociberry.
Riddle JohnB. do Frankstown.
Reed Joseph, Chairmaker, Blair.
Stitt Robert, Gentleman, Henderson.
Stryker Jolla, Farmer, 'West.
Stonebraker David R. Farmer, Franklin.
Shultz James L. Manager, Snyder.
Warefield Adam, Blacksmith, Henderson
Wertz Solomon, Fame:, Blair.
WilA,n William,Blacksmith, Antes.

LPvaLblitlcri. aSenilcs..
THE subscriber will offer for sale, by

priblic vendue or .outcry, on the premises,
on Monday the 27.th day of February 1845,
that valuable

TAVEIIIN STAND,
now occupied by him, situated on the south-
erly side of Tyrone street, in the town of

BIRMINGHAM,
in the county of Huntingdon, together with
the appurtenancei thereunto belonging.

TheHOUSE was built ex-
pressly for a Tavern, and has ‘

always been occupied as such— ‘.Mai,is a well-constructed three story t ,
brick building, 31 by 43 feet, and nearly
new. There is a good STABLE on the
premises, also nearly new, sod large enough
to accommodate 25 horses.

TERMS OF SALE.—Easy terms will begiven—payments to suit the purchaser.
Anyperson wishing further information

cone erning the property can obtain it by
calling on the undersigned.

JOHN NEVLING.
Feb. 5, 1845.—t5.
P. S. if nut sold on said day the above

desci ibed property will inunedlately be of-
fered for rent. J. N.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an orderof the Orphans'Court of Huntingdon county, there will be

exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry.
on the premises, on

Tuesday, the 251/s of February next,
as the property of John Scullin, dec'd., a lot
of ground with that large and commodious

•

TAVERNROUSE, 1;;;i14.
1.. . . _ .

two stories high,part log and weatherboard-
ed and part frame, situate in the borough
of Petersburg, in said county, now occupied
as a public house by Mrs. Mary Scullin,and
also parts of two other lots in said borough,
on which are erected a large frame stable
and a small log stable, appurtenant to the
tavern stand.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half part of
the purchase moneyto be paid on the confir-
mation of the sale, and the residue in two
equal annual pay Meats thereafter, with in-
terest, tobe secured by the bonds and mort-gage of the purchaser.

By the Court,
JOHN REED, CPA..

(17' Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.of said day. Attendance will be given by
JOHN M'CULLOCH,

January 29, 1844. Adm'r.

TO THE LADIES.
ill-ftWO young men of this borough, not de-

hcient in personal appearance, pecuni-
ary circumstances good, and this side of 25,
being desirous ofentering into the matrimo-nial state, take this method of making itknown to the ladies. Young ladies of re-
spectability, of amiable dispositions, and
with a reasonable knowledge of culinary
affairs, who are in search ofhusbands, willconfer a favor by addressing "il!. I?~"
through the post office, stating at what time
and placean interview can be had.

All communications strictly confidential.
Letters from a distance must 'be postpaid.

Huntingdon, Jan. 22, 1845. 3t. paid.

I=lK- BONDS—Judgment and corn-
-40rayle 4tt414 o{4ce,

Az:co:int of*William Dorris, Treasu
ror of Llt.ntiagdon Academy.

Jan. :3, To Milano due on settlement be-
fore (Jimmy Auditors, $863 09

Aug.S, To cubit front Dr. B. F..&
M'Alurtriu in part of their bond, 200 00

Oct. 10, do. du. do. 300 00
N0v.15, To cash from County Treasury,

in full of an order of County
Commissioners, for $5OO end In-
terest, 567 50

1845. $1930 59
Jan. 3, To balance due on settlement, 295 98}

EXPENDITURES.
Jun. 9, By !corn broom, $

20, By order of trustees infavor of
Thomas C. Massey, 23 80iditto. ditto. 35 00Feb. 12, By order of ditto. in favor of
Cunningham & Burchinoll, 300 00

14, By ditto 'l'. C. Massey, 12 00
22, do. P.Swoop° & othersrent, 100 OQMarch 12, do. John Anderson, 10 00By 1 sweeping brush, 3t

May 20, By 1 hand dusting brush and
1 broom, 5031, By order of trustees in favor of
Thomas C. Massey, 23 00

ditto. ditto. 14 16}
July 13, ditto. John Anderson,,lo 00

20, do. Cun'ham & 13urchinell, s'oo 00
Aug.l4, do. Thomas C. Massey; (2)' 20 50
Oct. 11, do. Cun'hain& Burchinell, 500 00

17, do. John Anderson, 10 00N0v.20, do. Thomas C. Massey, 20 00
27, do. Ephraim Kyler, 10 00
30, do. Thomas C. Massey, 10 07Dec.24, do. W. C. F. Hight, 100
26, do. Thomas C. Massey, 800
90, By I coal stove from George B.

M'Farlane, & co. 20 00Balance iuhands of Treasurer,295 98}

Total $1930 69

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.An order of the County Commissioners on theTreasurer for five hundred dollars, bearing inter-
est from 14th Juno, A. 1). 1842.

A bond of Henry Glazierand Dr. B. E. M'Murtriefor seven hundred and sixty dollars, on whichfive hundred dollars has boon paid as stated inlast year's account.
The au- ms collected for tuition, have always beenpaid to the teacher and settled and accounted for

by him with the secretary of the board of trus-
tees.

We, the auditors of Huntingdon county, having
examined the account of William Dorris, 'Fromm.er of the Huntingdon Academy from the 3d day ofJanuary, 1844, up to the 9th day of January 1845,find the same to be us stated above and do approveof the same. Given under our hands this 0111 dayof January, A.D.1845._ _

i
"

- rHoaAs E. ORBISON, ifJA 'JOB S. MATTERN, ;;',IWILLIAM CALDWELL, ..4Huntingdon, Feb. 6, 1845.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned auditor, appointed bythe Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon county,toapportion and distribute the assets in thehands of Isaac Neff, administrator of Win.Wilson, late of West towlislitp, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will attend forthatpurpose, at the office of S. S. Wharton,Esq., in the borough of Huntingdon, on Sat-urday the Ist day of March next, at 1 o'-

clock P. M.,when and where all personshaving claims against the same are required
to make them known, or be debarred fromcoining in for a share of said assets—of whichall persons interested will take notice.

JACOB MILLER, Auditor.Feb. sth 1845-4t.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
HE subscriber continues to imanufac-Witure, is Harrisburg, French Burrs of

all sizes, and of the very best quality, muchcheaper than ever, and on very favorable
terms.

Lettirs addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attentionas if personal appli-cation were made.

W. H. KEPNER.Feb. 5, 1845. --9 mo.

4a4CD) Zlck.aaAnd possession to be given on the Ist dayof April next,
The Big Meadows Farm,

on the Aughwick crea, six miles aboveShirleysburg, and now in the possession ofDuttonLane and John Ramsey.
This farm will be let on favorable terms

to the tenants. Thereis a large quantity ofcleared land on the farm.
Apply J.otG. MILES

in Huntingdon,
Attorney for S. L. Keene,
Adm'r with the will an-
nexed of John Lukens,dec'd.

Feb. 5th31845.

Estate ofBENJAMIN CORBIN;
Lute of West township. deed,

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-minstration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All personshaving claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known withoutdelay, and all persons Indebted to make im-mediate payment to

• JAMES SAXTON, Jr., Adm'r,Feb. 5,1845--6t.

Valuable Farm for sale,
[INBEDFORD COUNTY.]

The subscriber offers for sale at privatesale one of the best farmsin Bedfordcounty.Said farm is situated on Bobs creek. half a
mile from St, Clairv►lle, 10 miles from Bed-ford, and 22 miles from Hollidaysburg.—The farm contains

C5)12409623,
all bottom land, 75 acres are cleared andunder fen e. The improvements area gootl
two story frame

DWELLING HOUSE.
and stable. Thereis on the premises an
orchard of excellent fruit. If application
be made immediately the above valuablefarm may be had for $3OOO.

JOHN BOWSER.Jan. 29, 1845.—it,

A. K. CORNIIN,
aubTomrtmw Itz.k.W4

HUNTINGDON, PA.o.ffice in Main S:rcit, two doors East ofMrs: MeCOitiall'B Teorreance ajoasc•

ccsa-_-(E)Cn3Ta3 8r5....-1SAII CH'S WHOLE:SAL.Ae.
CLOCK EsTA BUSH-
AIENT, Nu. 82, Nurtli l''',,Third Street, near

a)C herry,Philadelphia,
;vitt re may be tound ,t, ..'' •

~ , , tt..the largest assortment (j* 4.--, ..--: -',.of Blass Clocks in theUnited States, among Which are year,moolt,
eight dayt thirty hour and alit, li. CLC.Cki.—Also, Wood Clucks.

Dcafbrs will find is to their advantageto give a tall before purchasing elsewhere.
Lookiug-glasses manufactured.

JAMESS. SMITH,
No. 82, Third Street near

Cherry, Philadelphia.January 29, 1845.-3m.
Orphans' Court Sale.

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'Court ofHuntingdon county, the underignecl
'l'tustees appointed to make sale of the real.
estateof Jacob Keller, late of Morris court,-
ship, in said county, dec'd., will cxpoie to
sale by public venclue, on

Monday the 3rd day of March next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premises,
plantation and tract of land on which said
deceased in his lifetime resided, situate hi
the said township and county, adjoininglands of Hugh Fergus on the west, John&

William Waltersand a small lot sold to the
School Directors, on the south, of George,
Henry & David Keller on the east, and of
Henry S. Spang on the north, containing

XOO
and 72 perches, or thereabouts, of whichabout 150 are cleared upland and 10 of mea-
dow, having a two story log house, frame
hank barn, a small frame house, and an ap-
ple orchard thereon. The said tract is ofthe best quality of land, pleasar.tly situated,
being but a short distance from Waterstreet,
on the Turnpike road.

TERMS OF SALK.—One third of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmatio;bof the sale, and the residue atand immedi-
ately after the death of Catharine Keller,
widow of said deceased, the interest of this
third to be paid to the said widow annually
during her life ;—the whole tobe secured bythe bon& and mortgage of the purchaser.

JOHNKELLER, (of Jacob.)
PETER SHAFFER,

Jan.22,1845. Trustees.

CAUTION.--All persons are hereby
cautioned and forewarned not to levy on,sell, cr in any way meddle with the follow-
ing property, which 1 purchased at Consta-
ble's Sale, on Saturday the 18th of Januaryinst.. as the property of Abraham Kurts, of
Walker township,and left in the possessionof said Kurts till convenient to remove thesame, In wit :

One horse, one cow, two ploughs, one
harrow, to sets of horse gears. one grain
cradle, one mowing scythe and sned.

PETER SHOWALTER.
Jan.29, 1/345.--3t. pd.

GIBLVET and l;il✓Lilt
WARE ROOMS,

Old stand, opposite Gee. Jacksen's Hotel,
TIZOIVIAS ADAMS,

TtypAs now on hand and still continues to
giciamanufacture the most splendid assort-
ment of elegant Furniture and Chairs, &c.ever offered for sale in the borough of Hun-tingdon, embracing almost every article inthe above line '• which in point of durability,
workmanship, fashionable style of pattern.and fine finish, will compare with similararticles manufactured in any portion of the
county; all of which he is determined to
sell at very reduced prices for cash or ap-
proved country produce, o 1 onititne topunc-tual dealers.._ .

Hotels, private dwellings, &c. furnished
to orderat the shortest possible notice.House, sign, and fancy painting done on
the most reasonable terms.

IC h.—Coffins made for the citizens of
the borough, at Ale shortest notice.Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1844.—tf.

Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, ikc.
THOMAS P. /AMMO,

Wholesale Druggist. Chendst and,Phar-
niacian, No. 212 Market Street, a fewdoori above the Red I,ion ifetel,

Philadelphia.
Thomas P. James would inform Druggists.

country Merchant's and others, that he has
taken the Chemical Ware House, formerly,occupied by the late firm of Meredith, Hen-.derson, &Co., and that he has laid in a care-fully selected stock of fresh Drugs, Chemi-cals and Medicines; also, Paints, Varnishes,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Blass Ware, &c., whichhe will dispose of on accommodating terms:Physicians supplied with all the recentchemicals, vegetable alkalies, extracts andother materia medica. The fullest confi-
dence mayhe placed in the purity of all theniedichiP:l preparations from his establish-
ment, as much care is takenlin their prepa-ration and selection.

Philadelphia, Oct. SO, 1844.-3m.
ZSencelcUllcsaanw.

r--l• • • •r--")
A. Z. zurands.uan,

if I 4,
OULDmost respectfully inform the

O." citizens of HUntingdon, and thepublic in general, that he has commenced
the saddle find harness making business in
all its various branches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, dec'd..
one door east of the "Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directl3r,Opposite Heuck ' s blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor Imo withtheirpatronage.

He will constantly keep on hand
Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Collars, &c.
Repairing done on theshortest notice and

most reasonable terms.
kiy a strict attention to business he hopeS

to receive a liberal share of work.
Huntingdon,M4 8, 1844

aQucz)

HOTEL.so. 200 MARKETSTREET.
(Above 6th Street)

Philatlelphia.
BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

drHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal?
Te.1.0 support of his triends and the public,
generally, respectfully informs them that he
still continues at the old established hcuse,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allthose who favor him withtheirpatronage:

CHRISTIAN BROWER%
Dec. 14, 1842.—tf.


